We describe our experience developing and running a Computer Science Living-Learning Community (LLC) for first-year women at Rutgers University, now in its third year. Each year, around 20 first-year undergraduate women who intend to major in computer science (CS) apply and are selected to participate. LLC participants live in a common residence hall and are provided with an educational, mentoring, and community-building program that supports their progress as students and CS majors. Participants take a "house course, " Great Ideas and Insights in Computer Science, as a group, and also take a course on Knowledge and Power: Issues in Women's Leadership. Program activities include study sessions and industry interactions, as well as opportunities to participate in K-12 outreach programs, hackathons, and computing research. To evaluate the program, participants and a similar comparison group are surveyed at the beginning and end of the academic year and a focus group is conducted with program participants. Program participants find the program valuable and would recommend it to others, but both program participants and the comparison group report some lack of confidence in their potential success as computer scientists.
INTRODUCTION
Undergraduate computer science enrollments have risen substantially in the last decade nationally, most years with double-digit percentage increases [2, 30] . But the percentage of women remains stubbornly low, at 19% of undergraduate computer science graduates in the United States and Canada in 2017, according to the Computing Research Association's Taulbee Survey [30] . In addition to the social justice issues associated with this disparity, the low participation of women in computer science (CS) negatively impacts the robustness of the computing workforce and the level of technical innovation possible in CS-based organizations. Increasing the participation of women in CS has been challenging because of a number of factors. For example, women feel out-of-place and unsupported in the current male-dominated environment [6, 17] and women report that they do not feel CS is connected to addressing real-world problems and helping people [18] .
In order to help support undergraduate women to succeed as CS majors, Rutgers University, a large public R1 institution, has developed a living-learning community (LLC) for first-year undergraduate women in CS. Through an immersive educational and community-building experience, the program is designed to promote student engagement and success in CS. Specifically, the LLC incorporates mentoring, academic and professional development activities, a community of peers for friendship and academic support, and exposure to the issues and applications of CS. Our hope is that for first-year undergraduate women who are interested in majoring in CS, participation in the LLC will lead to participants declaring a CS major and persisting in the major.
Living-learning communities are programs based in college residence halls that link students' living environments with a particular academic theme or topic, supported by access to additional academic resources and support. LLCs have been shown to have a positive impact on undergraduate students in their first year and to provide students with a deeper and more integrated learning experience [9, 22, 24] . Living-learning communities for women in STEM have been shown to have positive impacts [14] and are considered a best practice by the Association of American Colleges and Universities, the National Science Foundation, the National Academies, and the American Association for University Women [1, 5, 8, 10] . Participation in living-learning programs has been shown to benefit undergraduates in both academic and social contexts including the transition to college, first-year retention, grade point average, civic engagement, critical thinking, and engaging in deep intellectual inquiry [3, 11, 15, 16, 20, 21, 25, 27] . Participating in an LLC is significantly and positively related to all significant types of student engagement, and increasing student engagement is in turn strongly related to educational gains [11, 12, 19, 20, 29] . There is also strong evidence that the primary benefits of LLCs are due to the indirect impact of the increased educational engagement that LLCs provide [13] .
In computer science, revisiting the introductory sequence in computing to include a focus on big ideas and applications of value to society has been showing success in increasing and diversifying participation and excitement [4, 23] . There has also been research showing that women have better retention in the major if they have opportunities to work in small groups or pairs, and that pairs produce better results in any case [28] . Community-building, leadership, and outreach activities have also proven successful in promoting women's engagement in computing [7] . Our program incorporates these aspects.
In order to understand the impact of the program on women's engagement and persistence in computer science, a significant component of the project is the research and evaluation of the CS LLC and its impact on its participants. In this paper, we describe our living-learning community for women in computer science and our experiences with it after two cohorts of students (with the third currently participating as of this writing), in hopes that others might consider developing such programs at their own institutions.
LLC PROGRAM AND PLANNING
LLC participants live together in the same wing of one floor of a residence hall during their first year as undergraduates, and actively participate in required and optional program activities. The LLC program is supported by a staff program director, a faculty advisor, a graduate mentor, and a peer academic leader (PAL). The PAL is an upper-class student in a computing major that lives with the LLC participants. The PAL provides mentoring and academic support in the residence hall and serves as an immediate resource for LLC members. The graduate mentor is a graduate student in a computing major that assists with the operation of the LLC by helping students with their coursework and mentoring them on career development. Starting with cohort 2, we added a "big-little" mentoring program where earlier LLC students (LLC Bigs) could mentor first-year LLC students, and we arrange to hold special CS1 office hours for the LLC students. Our program draws on resources available in the CS department, the Douglass Residential College (formerly an undergraduate women's college within the university, now an intellectual community and residential program for undergraduate women within the university who chose to participate, henceforth referred to as DRC), and other parts of the university.
After their first year, LLC participants can remain connected to the program by participating as mentors in the "big-little" mentoring program, participating in selected program events, and through the social media group for all program cohorts. The social media group provides notice of various opportunities to participate in CSrelated activities at Rutgers and elsewhere, including information about potential internships and research opportunities. Students also use it to communicate across cohorts.
Our program had 18 students in cohort 1 (academic year (AY) 2016-2017) and 20 students in cohort 2 (AY 2017-2018). Cohort 3, for AY 2018-2019, has 23 students. As we gain experience with the program and make improvements based on that experience, we envision growing the program size, perhaps up to as many as 40-50 students per year. Our expectation is that the program should be scalable to that size with only marginal increases in necessary resources. We describe our program as we have carried it out; we believe that an effective program could take place with somewhat fewer resources, such as having a single student take on the role of the PAL and the graduate mentor.
As a necessary component, running the program requires the ability to reach, and communicate with, students before they arrive on campus. It also requires communication with the housing office in order to reserve space in an appropriate residence hall and ensure the CS LLC student participants are placed there. Students in our LLC are recruited from a pool of women intending to major in CS, as indicated in their admission applications, who have been accepted into the university. Some participants have indicated that they were motivated to choose Rutgers because of the LLC. We advertise the program as part of the general admissions and recruitment process, which includes mailing and emailing marketing materials, phone calls, open houses/tours, and participation of LLC leadership in academic planning and advising days. Students must enroll at Rutgers before they can officially apply to the LLC, typically at the time that they make their on-campus housing requests. So far, we have followed the practice of accepting all eligible students who apply for the LLC until the available program slots have been filled. The program director also works with the enrollment management office to secure student scholarships for all women participating in the program as an additional benefit to LLC participants and as part of our institution's commitment to enhancing gender diversity in STEM, though this is not always possible and does not seem to be a necessary component of the program.
The program director and the faculty advisor recruit the graduate mentor, the PAL, and the LLC Bigs. For training them, we draw on the resources and experiences of DRC, which trains a larger group of graduate mentors, PALs, and Bigs. The director also works directly with other institutional offices to ensure an exceptional academic experience for the students. In collaboration with the academic advising office, students in the LLC are registered in the appropriate computer science and prerequisite or co-requisite math courses during their first semester at Rutgers. They are also given the opportunity to participate in an LLC-specific study group through our collaboration with the Rutgers Learning Center. All students have the same opportunity to participate in similar study groups for CS1 and CS2; our intervention here is to keep the LLC participants in the same study group.
The students in the LLC participate in a variety of academic, professional, and community building opportunities. Activities are a mix of events developed specifically for the LLC and those open to a broader audience (e.g., all DRC students), allowing the students to feel part of their own smaller community and the larger communities at, and beyond, our university. Professional development events range from general programs for women in STEM to CS-targeted networking opportunities and conferences. These are mostly organized by the director with assistance from the graduate mentor. Academic opportunities include the Bigs' office hours, study groups, study sessions for final exams, and the LLC's house course taught by the faculty advisor. Community-building opportunities are offered at multiple levels. The PAL organizes multiple activities within the residence hall while all LLC staff assist in the planning of larger community-building event, such as a welcome gathering and an end-of-year celebration.
In AY 2017-2018, there were 18 ongoing activities and events. In addition to those already mentioned, these include:
• Study Smarter, Not Harder: In collaboration with an on-campus learning center, students review a variety of study strategies that activate various types of learning used across multiple disciplines.
• Douglass Project Open House: This program introduces all DRC students in STEM to the Douglass Project for Women in STEM, including Douglass Project staff, programs, and resources available to the students.
• DRC Career Conference: This day-long conference is designed to educate DRC undergrads about career opportunities in particular industries and cross-cutting skills like networking and interviewing. The presenters are primarily Douglass alumnae, as well as other faculty and staff, and industry and nonprofit partners who work with DRC. Students hear from successful women (and some successful men) about their career paths.
• CS Industry Leader Meet and Greet: An opportunity for computer science students to meet a CS Industry leading figure. In Fall 2017, the speaker was a senior cybersecurity professional at the MITRE Corporation.
• De-Stress Fest (Fall and Spring): The De-Stress Fest aims to foster community engagement before the end of the semester and provide a "stress-free" outlet for students to unwind.
• C.A.V.E. Tour: A private tour of the C.A.V.E. (Collaborative Academic Versatile Environment) offered to demonstrate the facilities and resources available to all CS students. The space is attached to the Computer Science department's instructional labs and is designed to provide a place for student informal tutoring, collaboration, and independent exploration of CS.
• HackHERS: HackHERS is the annual, woman-centric hackathon at our university, organized by the Women in Computer Science club and the Douglass Project for Women in STEM.
• Networking Night: The goal of this event is to provide an opportunity for DRC women to practice their networking skills and develop valuable connections with participating professionals.
• Trip to Industry: This one-day field trip provides the opportunity for students to meet professionals in the field of computing and technology and ask questions related to their respective career trajectories and work experience, while receiving a tour of their facilities.
In the fall of their first year, students enroll in the DRC class Knowledge and Power required for all DRC women. In the spring, they enroll in the "house course" for the LLC, Great Ideas and Applications in Computer Science, taught by their faculty advisor. This one-credit seminar course is designed to ensure that the LLC students have a shared class experience, to connect some of the topics students are learning in CS1 and CS2 to broader applications of CS, and to make thematic connections between various aspects of CS. The course includes high-level discussion of examples demonstrating how CS can have a positive impact on a wide variety of applications including everyday social problems; advanced science, engineering, and medical applications; journalism and politics; and commercial applications. The course also uses a few more detailed examples to highlight how underlying computational ideas such as abstraction, algorithms, and large-scale data processing play a role in these applications, as well as how programming is the enabler that turns these ideas into working systems. Students prepare brief presentations at the end of the semester on a CS-related project or topic of the students' choice, which can be a new project or something done in another course or as an extracurricular activity; students can work alone or in groups of two or three.
Students are connected to a variety of other CS-related opportunities and resources, including the Grace Hopper Celebration of Computing, a "Computing Corps" that provides CS outreach activities to middle school girls, opportunities for mentored research experiences, a variety of computing-related clubs, and CRA-W's Virtual Undergraduate Town Hall series.
OUR EXPERIENCE WITH TWO COHORTS
To understand the effectiveness of the LLC program and gain insight into the successes and potential improvements, we partnered with the Computing Research Association's Center for Evaluating the Research Pipeline (CERP), a research and evaluation center that collects and analyzes national survey data [26] . This paper is primarily about our experiences to date, including an overview in this section of our initial research findings. We hope to share more detailed research findings when they are more mature.
Evaluation Design
The LLC program was evaluated using a repeated measures quasiexperimental design that included both qualitative and quantitative methods to evaluate the efficacy of the program on participants' expected outcomes based on the goals of the program. LLC participants and a comparison group were surveyed at both the beginning (Time 1) and end (Time 2) of the AY. At the end of the AY, university staff held focus groups with LLC participants. CERP also carried out follow-up interviews with some members of cohort 1. Specifically, we describe the results of evaluation activities carried out according to the following schedule: N/A LLC participants were recruited by LLC staff to complete CERP's survey. To recruit the comparison group of women each year, a flyer was shared with CS1 students inviting eligible students to participate in the study. Interested students emailed a CERP liaison and were screened for eligibility. Potential comparison group students were eligible for the survey if they were not part of the CS LLC and identified themselves as first-year students, women, and interested in majoring in CS. 1 Students who completed CERP's surveys were given a $20 Amazon eGift card for each survey completed (Fall and Spring) as part of their participation in the study.
The CERP survey asked questions related to students' career goals and aspirations, sense of belonging and confidence in their abilities to succeed in computing, participation in various extracurricular or co-curricular activities, and satisfaction with their departments. Interviews and focus groups with LLC participants collected further details more specific to the LLC program. We overview our initial research findings for cohorts 1 and 2 in Sections 3.2 and 3.3, respectively. Quantitative results were generated using one-way Anaysis of Variance (ANOVA) and repeated measures ANOVA.
Evaluation Results: Cohort 1
Cohort 1, beginning AY 2016-2017, initially comprised 18 students. One student went on medical leave early in the fall semester and did not participate in the evaluation activities. Accordingly, these results only include n = 17 LLC participants. The cohort 1 comparison group comprised n = 34 students. The self-reported demographics of both groups are as follows: • The comparison group was more interested in pursuing an interdisciplinary non-research career and more satisfied with the computing program at the university than LLC students.
• LLC participants reported more mentor support and were more involved in some computing-related activites than the comparison group.
Next, we measured whether students' responses at Time 2 differed from Time 1. Results indicated LLC and comparison groups reported statistically equivalent change over time on most outcomes in this study. Exceptions included the following:
• LLC participants reported stronger beliefs that computing ability is inborn; the comparison group showed no change.
• LLC participants reported less satisfaction with computing courses at the university and perceived a less supportive environment in the computing department over time; the comparison group showed no change.
• LLC participants participated in more conferences and attended more lectures during the school year than the comparison group.
• LLC participants show a significant decrease in computing selfefficacy over time. The comparison group also shows a decrease in computing self-efficacy over time, albeit to a lesser degree than LLC participants.
Cohort 1: Focus Group Results.
A research faculty member held a focus group with four LLC participants before the end of the AY. Focus group participants spoke very positively about the LLC and its impact on their college experience. They also spoke highly of the faculty, staff, and mentors associated with the program; however, participants noted they did not know the graduate mentor well, which may be because she was not hired at the start of the program and she was not available on weekends.
Completing the sentence "My year in the LLC has. . . , " participants said the following: Questions were framed to gain insight into how the LLC might have contributed to participants' low satisfaction with the CS department, beliefs about the nature of computing ability, and low computing self-efficacy.
When asked for their opinions about the CS department, interviewees had both positive and negative things to say, including: "I would recommend this department to a senior in high school. I like how welcoming some professors and organizations (USACS) could be. They are willing to help as long as you come prepared with questions. " ". . . [the department doesn't] like to encourage group work. Sometimes group work is the best way to succeed, like getting other people's opinions and ideas and working together. "
Interviewees indicated they were not confident when they started college, even those with some CS pre-college background. Some also talked about how participating in the LLC helped boost their confidence:
"[When I started college, I was] scared! Everyone said CS was hard, and I barely knew anything. I took AP classes, but I didn't learn much from it. So I didn't take the exam or anything. " "I was definitely scared. After doing the LLC, I realized that pretty much everyone is the same. Pretty much everyone doesn't know anything. So I feel better. . . . If I didn't join the LLC, I probably would have worked alone, so I probably would have stopped like halfway. . . . I feel like I can handle it now with my peers. And if it's by myself, I would definitely give up. "
Regarding beliefs about the nature of computing intelligence, some aspects of the responses showed a growth mindset, while others indicate a belief that computing skills come more naturally to some people than others:
Paper Session: Gender SIGCSE '19, February 27-March 2, 2019, Minneapolis, MN, USA "It's not like you're born with it. You practice it, you learn the skill. The more you practice, the more you will get used to it. . . . So I think it's a muscle training thing. . . . At the beginning of the year, I felt like some people [were] just good at it . . . But later on, I realized everyone is just the same. People start from the introduction classes, and [now I feel like] I can handle it. " "I initially thought computing skills is something you are born with, like everyone must be super good coders because they were born with this ability to think and process a certain way. But I think after taking my first intro classes, I've moved on from that. I am starting to see that it's not something people are born with, but it's something they have learned through thinking a specific way or through practicing the process. "
Students talked at length about positive impacts of the LLC including the sense of community, access to information and resources, and mentorship: " I would recommend this LLC for high school students.
[Regarding] Douglass as a woman in this field, I felt kind of alone before I came in. Because everyone is saying CS is really hard for a woman. Even my mom still doesn't think it's a good idea. But after doing this LLC I feel really supported. Actually there are a lot of women like me doing the same thing, so I would recommend women do this. " "I've had girls who weren't in the LLC write me and say "you guys are so lucky, I wish I signed up for this, it's always nice to have a community... " "The peer leader would always encourage us to take CS no matter what. She would always help us with any questions or concerns we had. I think it was helpful to have someone our age giving us advice. " "In the LLC we would also talk about if we weren't in the LLC we didn't think we would have continued with CS. . . . This community has helped me especially make it through to study CS. . . . I think it was the fact that I was able to work with a group of women going through the same struggles as me, understanding what I was feeling, was a really important thing to succeed. And I was able to find people who are not only good to work with in school, but good friends. "
Participants also noted that they felt the LLC suffered due to some participants who didn't significantly engage with the group and weren't as interested in CS from the start:
"There was a group of us that I was in, like 10-12 people that connected very well. There were a few people who kind of stayed to themselves. . . . We tried to get everyone involved but it's hard. . . . We would do activities and a lot of them wouldn't show up. " "My roommate didn't know she was part of the LLC [upon arriving to campus in the fall]. Maybe it was because she was an international student, but I thought the person I was living with would be part of the LLC, and then I asked her and she said "I'm not even sure I want to do CS" I was like... Ok. It was a weird experience because I wasn't sure who was part of the LLC. Some people weren't sure what they signed up for. "
Based on feedback from the cohort 1 participants as well as our direct experiences with the program, we made changes to ensure that the LLC participants understood that the program was directed to women wanting to major in computer science and that participants were intended to be an active part of the community. To this end, we began requiring LLC applicants to write a few sentences about why they want to study computer science and why they want to be in the LLC program.
Evaluation Results: Cohort 2
Cohort 2, beginning AY 2017-2018, initially comprised 20 students; however, one student went on leave in the fall semester and was not included in the analysis. Another student joined the program during the spring and was not included in survey distribution or the original cohort count. With changes in participants and nonresponse from two other students, the final sample for cohort 2 was n = 17 LLC students and n = 32 comparison group students. The self-reported demographics of both groups are as follows:
Participants 65% 6% 0% 30% 75% Comparison 77% 0% 20% 3% 77%
3.3.1 Cohort 2: Survey Results. Prior to examining any changes from Time 1 to Time 2 among cohort 2 students, we looked at differences between the comparison group and LLC participants at Time 1. Results were similar to findings for cohort 1. For most measures, both groups were statistically equivalent with the following exception:
• LLC participants reported stronger mentor support than the comparison group.
Next, we examined changes over time; results yielded both positive and concerning findings:
• LLC participants were more likely than the comparison group to indicate they intended to pursue their highest degree in a computing field at both Time 1 and Time 2.
• A higher proportion of LLC participants stayed in their CS major over time (88%) than the comparison group (53%).
• LLC participants reported stronger levels of mentorship overall than the comparison group.
• LLC participants reported more involvement in computing related activites (e.g., conferences, lectures by women, student groups).
• Both LLC participants and comparison students reported the following to the same degree over time: − weaker computing self-efficacy. − weaker belief that a career in computing could afford them opportunities to serve humanity and be in a position of influence in society. − stronger beliefs that computing ability is inborn. − stronger interest in non-computing careers. − less satisfaction with the computing program. − stronger feelings of threat. − weaker department support.
• While LLC participants reported overall stronger mentor support and peer support than the comparison group, an interaction effect revealed that LLC participants's perceived mentor support was weaker at Time 2 while the comparison group's perceived mentor support was stronger at Time 2. • Students shared positive evaluations of all staff associated with the LLC. Suggestions for improvement largely focus on programmatic and structural elements, such as more resources and clearer guidelines for how to use resources.
• The LLC is important for helping participants make connections with other students. This facet could be further strengthened, with student suggestions for improving the connectedness of students to one another and to computer science including: more hands-on activities, study groups, assignment to the same course sections, continued physical proximity after the first year, and additional events for the group.
• LLC participants were overwhelmingly positive about the role of their PAL peer mentor. They did not seem to benefit from peer mentoring relationships with the members of cohort 1.
• Students very much appreciated the trip to the tech firm in NYC and viewed it as a positive opportunity for both individual and cohort development.
Students were asked what aspects of the program worked well. The following quotes are examples from that discussion:
"[The visit to the tech company] worked because we all came together, and we all saw where we can be in the future if we work hard . . . it opened our eyes up to why we should continue."
"[Living in the LLC] kept me more in touch with my major. Although there aren't a lot of resources, there are more than one would get if they were not a part of LLC."
One woman who described herself as shy said the LLC helped her make close friends and that-in a positive way-she is "literally completely different" than she was in high school. Asked to explain, she said participating in the LLC: "made me realize that this is the person I am." An international student noted that when she came to the university, she knew no one, but that living in the LLC helped her make friends: "I know people, I am making friends, I feel like, ok, I am not alone."
Suggestions for improvement from participants included the following:
• Clarify the role of the graduate mentor.
• More hands-on activities in the house course.
• Hold the house course during the fall semester.
LESSONS LEARNED AND FUTURE PLANS
Overall, evaluation findings between cohorts 1 and 2 suggest that while the program has not made dramatic impacts on students' outcomes over time, LLC participants describe the program as being important to them, and tend to report more mentor support than other women who are not in the LLC program. LLC participants also seem to have stronger intentions to persist in CS than the comparison group. However, both the LLC participants and the comparison group show concerning trends over time, which we will continue to address in coming years.
Since the psychological and aspirational outcomes decreased over time for both groups of women, we speculate that the reason for this decline is likely not due to women's participation in the LLC program. Instead, the research findings point to a potentially larger issue that affects first-year women in CS broadly at Rutgers (as well as possibly men and students at other institutions). These results also imply that the LLC program does not act as a "buffer" to environmental or cultural threats to the extent we might have expected. On the positive front, LLC women were more likely than the comparison group to report engagement in extracurricular activities related to women in computing. Engagement in these activities may help women's persistence in the long-term, because activities like conferences and groups for women expose students to real-world contexts, research innovations, and opportunities to broaden their professional networks. Nonetheless, simply continuing to increase engagement through an increased number of activities may not be a good approach because of the increased time commitment. We will work to understand these tradeoffs and relationships better in future assessments.
As a result of our cohort 1 evaluation findings, we modified our recruitment process to ensure that students understand that the program is intended for students who plan to major in CS (even if they have not yet had formal computing experience). Additionally, we are tracking the academic progression of students in the LLC to determine whether or not they persist through the CS intro sequence and ultimately declare a CS major. Students cannot declare a CS major at our institution until they have successfully completed this sequence, so we are only just now beginning to see some cohort 1 students declare a CS major.
We also made some changes regarding the graduate student mentor, as students from both cohorts felt they were unable to get to know the graduate mentor very well. During the second year, we ensured that the graduate mentor was hired by the start of the program, but evaluation findings show we still have room for improvement. We will continue to find more ways to foster interaction between LLC participants and the graduate mentor. Another lesson learned related to the need to be resilient to administrative delays outside of our control, as these caused disruption to our plans in multiple ways. Based on the excitement students reported in visiting local companies, and because the first cohort is now reaching the point in their studies where they interested in internships and thinking about post-college employment opportunities, we are working to have more interaction with industry. For example, we are looking to include additional student visits to industry sites, and we plan to hold panels and other activities on campus with tech industry participants.
The "big-little" mentoring of cohort 1 by cohort 2 was not as robust as we would like for this mentoring program. In the coming year, we are hoping to improve this aspect of the program through training sessions for the mentors from earlier cohorts and inviting them to participate in the welcome event and other selected LLC activities. Ideally, these modifications will enable the big-little mentoring program to serve two valuable purposes: providing additional mentoring for each new cohort and keeping earlier cohorts closely connected to the program.
Future work will continue to monitor the program and its participants in partnership with CERP. We will continue to make changes to the program based on evaluation results and seek a better understanding of the factors that may contribute to concerning results learned during the evaluation process. Because of the modest size of our program, the evaluation findings suffer from small sample sizes in each cohort. Combining samples over multiple years as the program progresses will yield larger sample sizes, allowing for a more reliable analysis than we can currently have. Larger sample sizes will also allow for the analysis of results based on demographic groups, which may also help explain some of the results to date.
We will continue to examine the impact of the LLC program with the third cohort. CERP has revisited the survey instrument to incorporate other measures that may point more directly to outcomes of the LLC program and ensure survey items are relevant to the respondents. If possible, CERP may also follow up with the first cohort of LLC and comparison students through surveys and/or interviews to understand if there are any long-term impacts of the LLC program undetected by the short-term results. Using CERP's Data Buddies Survey [26] , we may also add a comparison group of men from our university to determine whether men demonstrate a similar downward trend from the start to the end of the academic year on psychological and aspirational outcomes, as well as compare our results with first-year students at other schools. With cohort 4, we plan to grow the program to 24-30 students.
As the early LLC cohorts reach the point of declaring majors, we will also track various kinds of retention and success: what proportion stay at Rutgers, declare and persist in a CS major or related major, how do they perform academically, what they go on to do after their undergraduate degree, and how do these compare to other students. Additionally, we will continue to seek more ways to keep the LLC participants engaged in the community as they progress through their time at Rutgers, as well as ways for current students to engage with graduated LLC participants (once we have them).
We hope that others may learn from our experience to develop similar programs at their institutions. Our program built heavily on the experience of DRC in running LLCs for women in other STEM areas, and we recommend that institutions draw on the specific resources at their institutions. In addition, we hope that knowledge from our program will smooth the pathway for programs even at institutions that do not have something like DRC to draw on. Ultimately, we hope this living-learning community-and others that might be developed like it-will help diversify the computing workforce by inspiring and motivating new generations of students to pursue degrees in CS and careers in technology broadly defined.
